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The"offical dectISlaon af- LthepolIt.for:theêlDerr
.eOo9n'.s;uignailsedby.-cadisgracefulrf fr:th

to 'cf Opler-ain the pariilars ofwhîchre'thu
-- -- 'lvcff-fi? uclàl ýapäa rî Vfömiö1oèkirree

addrbsed a ;i-ge bodyof'electorsfromhithWindoW
of bis eommittee-room in Waterside-stret anti thak
--d thein'duilly for 4the-:proihd osition iMtbiai
they had.placed him. 'Inthe: evening;largenumber
particularly of the lowest classes, began to assembl
s several of the astreets, and, as there was aramou

»that a persan who-rendered himself véry active in he
half of Mr. Greer, and.an Orangeman.te boot, anas ta

-be burnt Iu effigy, Captain Consedine, the'sstipendiar
magistrate uho-had charge Lre during.the two day
of the polling, deemed it prudent·to give instructions
te the riilitary and cavalry tobe ready ta turn oui
in case of a disturbaiice. About seven o'clock the
streets were in a very excited state, w-hen tho attemp
at an ofiigy made its appearance fromi Bellhouse-lnî
carried shoulder -ligh by Arthur Moo>ey, a'ldrunke
painter, and followed by a crowd of the rag-tag-and
bobtail of the touwn. Captain Consedine, with a fen
horsemen, hiowever, soon relieved Arthur of his bur-
then, and madeim and his follovers take leg-bail
The rabble thon passed up New-rouw, breaking seve
ral windos on their way, and on coming te the
bouse of Mr. S. White, who was very active for Mr
Greer, they broke every pane in every winidow in hin
huse. They thon vended thir way ta New Market
street, slioting 1 Bruce for ever,' aîd, coming te the
house occupied by -Mr. Neal Darragh, grocer, bega
te smash his vindows aîlso. They avere remonstrate
-ith, but it only made then worse. A shot was ther
fired on the mob from the interior of the ouse, an
the lend took effect on two of the rioters, Artlu
Mooney, and a man named M'Laugilin. Tie excite-
ment thon becamne tremuendous, and Captain Conse-
dine at once Trode ut the haid of the body of horse-
men-a troop of the 17th Lancers-ta the scene o
action. Seeig the excited state of mitters, heread
the iot Act, and counsolled all ta betake themealves
to thir hmbmes, as ho miist clear the strects, which le
very son procceded .to do, anti in a slort time nonet
of the 'braves' were to bu seen, and they who were sc
valliant a fIw minutes before were now--nowere. A
recurrence of the sane disgraceful scenes was feared
on the following night, but nothing took place te dis-
turb th peace Of the ton, tlougi s lot of low-look-
ing rufians wer waiting in the streets to join [n suy
-me/et. Their naines were taken do-un by tire police

THEu LiaIlt CHrEF SE RicaETAnYsiP.-Tie report
w rhich, during the last four diays, ias obtained cir-
culation ta the effect that Mr. Hliorsnan 1ad resignetd
the Ofice of Chief Secre taryship, we are in a sposition
ta state is correct. Mr. Rali -Ber-ial Csborne, Se-
cretary te the Lords cf the Atdmiralt,., i mîentionctl
as Mr. Iorstmans sccessor.-Tablei.

PiumtscveaRuîvTu CoxNucT.-A short time ago aunan
in hunble life, acc mied by lis taife ami family
left the neiglborlhood of Maghiera, cou'nty Derry, te
inmigrate to Autstralini, and is a precaution for better
safety the wvife caried ctle purse ;it contained Iup-
wards of forty sovtre-ignls, all their mony. They
uver on their ay to Belfast, and tok tickets at the
Castledawusorn station f thet Cooakstown extension off
the- Belfast aaindanymlY-uena lRlarilw-ay. The gooi ar-
man paid for the tieckets, bluit wli all lier carea she
droedjîei tahepurse in whichn aras hima residuea o tiroi
little store of wiealth. The lassa ias not discored
till the train arrived at Randalstown. when the ao-
maun determined ta go back to CastIedawsonî anti
arake au effort to recover the lost treastre. Sie-did
se, ani an makirg ktown ernrrand to Mr. Hender-
son, station-master, that gentleman satisfied imiself
that sie vais the wnier O tic moue- and purse ie
iad fouind after the departure of th drain hle te-,
stored it ta irer, and thus enabled lher t proceed with
lier family te our Australian conias it incLepend-
ence, instead of being cotmpellad to remtin in Iraland
breft of bath hone and property. Such anu act is
creditable ta the gentleman irwo pnerforied it, and is
also crediutable to the conpany thatI possesses such a
servant.-Belfmast Mllercury. *

EXrr aacaia t Accom.-x-An accident of rather
a singular nature occurred about 10 o'clock Tuesday
maorning, at a place called thme North Abbey, ba ck of
theNorttir Miii. Seerai bays 'rare îlaying ou tic
cliff there, at a gani knouains vl fa1 vllec tie0leader,"
in whilir one youugster leads his companion along
the eost dangeros places lie can find, where ie has
sltiaft dcinig ta go hiusclf. Along tier age of a
Pertieciftire cli j s builî a liglir a-Il, liuig a
space of less than three feet outside .it anti alcong
this narrow space the boys cre goig, aeln a frge
portion of tire cliff gave wayu-e> under thenm. Two cf
tle boys fortunately- succeededin lgetting under s
loir arcwa- thiat wtitaunler the Wall near wliere
they wer stantding, but two ailiers, namied Allen and
Sullivai, the former ninme and the aitter seven years
old, slippîîetl dOw n withl the mass of stones and teuatlI,
and Allen receivecd several severe brises, and bail
hls head cut in several places and his leg broke. Sul-
livan, howcver, escaped uith some slit brisas, ic
rather a singular manisner. Wie lue ball two large
stoîtes ellover lirai, an1d cheir ends maC-eLing above
1is body, former! a shelter ft-oi the ifallinUg aiss, but

e was unabieto eaxtricate umself until sone work-
ie rrenore the rubbisrh unter which hir was com-
plurthe lauricil. Botît hids vere reimoved to the
Nocth nir uary, whero proupt attention wu as paid ta

ie a i t>ey bave been not only- o t of danger, but
il is Ile oinion of the medical gentulemn trat Allen
broki l afautneesrecover the perfect use of the
btoit-nleg.- ct-k fanaitm.

TipmnaAnyr BAxîr L rioiTIrA-N.-Froni the nature Of
an aIplicatio maide yesterday in Lte Couîrt of Ex-
chequer it wliuld appear that the prospects of tire
creditors of th Sadliar bank swindlei are even less
cieering than they were a few montrs since. Coun-
sel applied on behalf of the plaintlifi, Mr. Patrick
Mulquny, a creditar Of thie Tipperary Bank, for
liberty te issue writs of scire focias an ithe judgment
obtamied by the plaintif against Mr. M'Dowell, as
Offcial mnasager under the Winding-up Acts. Tieameuni cf tira plaiatifft s claim aus £372. Plaintiff's
alterna>' hmad masti an af.fidavit thuaI tiret-e w-as noe
prospelctf any' fui-ther dividendi becomintg payable
than thati cf 2s. irm the peud, ait-est>' pali; sud
tat questions as ta whelather the officiai manager hradi
au> pe-r te enfot-cc paymentî ef tire debla dira toe
te iank, or cf tire calls matie by- im au tira cou-
triutories, avare nov pendmg lu tie Ceurt cf Ceom-
inan i>leuxs antidithr courts. Ceounse] apprlied lot-
tire conditional et-dut- as against Mesans. James Sadi-
leur, James Scully, Vinlcent Seuil>', sud Johun Ben -
naît. Tire Cenurt granutedi a conditienai enrder, sud"
allait-d o month for set-vice cf it ha consequence
cf allich paries against w-houa tic application w-us
matie, sare Mr. Vincent Seuil>', residing eut of th'ea
jarisdctioin aiflthe Court. In tire Court aI Queenu's
Baeir, on tire saine day, counsal movaed ou lira patt
cf lie puobie officer cf lira Newcasle Bankt liat thec
pleas fied b>' James Sadileir to a nwril a! scit-e farias
should ira set asitie with costs. Tire plaintîiff bad I
recently' obtained a verdict for £25,000, anti judig-
ment urpon tirai verdict against lthe afoilil managar
af tire Tippurary' bank piro formia, anti forthw'ith pro-
ceeed ta enfonce tire operation ef tire judigment
against cantals parties, among tic rest James Sadi-
loir. On tira 17th aI Februiat-y a scre fai/us issuedi
againsi Sadleir, lin whonse behaif tire tiefances,
whall>' utenabrle, utena fied w-itout tire leste a! a
Judge cor tira Cout. Tire deflenes sought te raise
tira question, uwheliai- lthe Baking Act forbade tira
application of the Gth of George IV. te the case,
and the additional question, whetlier or not James
Sadleir w-as a menber of the Tipperary Banking
Comps.ny? The defonce denied that he was a mem-
ber of the Tipperarr Banking Company, and raising
thus a question of law as ta the apiaicatioan of the
GUI of George IV. te the case, and of fact as to
membership ;and both defences being pleaded with-
out letre should h regarded as embarrassing and
intended only for delay, and therefore be set aside,
with costs. The Court finally gae liberty t the 
defendant te amend the defences, ie paying the
coÈs of the motion.

y;: *PINazcIar, REPnuc-TnE::GODL5 EsroLLÎ.ES.-
e-. Mr. .Gladstone, ,wotrustwill take .care.that the .nê
s ?rliamenàt :dos. not fârget whàt .he has been n
r p resing on théelectors' of Flint,' asieil as upon th
e moribund House of;Commons.of 1852, than our ex
- penses, distinct from the war, have for years bee:

steadily:incresing, and are tow soie six or eigh
a millions ayear. higher than they were ten years ago
e, .reprenating an income-tax of from six to eight pence
r" in the'pound We would suggest one obvious re
- trenchment, the Queen's University and the godles
o Collages. These institutions will find, re imagine
y no supporter, beyond the smail circle whiclh nme
s diately profits by .thir enormous revenues. They
s are, to speak plainly, absolute failures. It may b
t tao muach te say that they have prodnced no resuit
e for they have, beyond a doubt, pressed forward and
t promoted the foundation of the really national On
e tholi University of Dublin. This work, lowever
n theyb bave done ; and, like a setfolding when th
- building is erected, the sooner they are remîoved the
v better; for in thmaiselves they are unsightly, ofen
- sive, useless, and li the way. They were notoriousl:
. founded in the hepes of liberalising Ireland by train
- ing Catholies and Protestants in one institution.-
e The object was net ta make the students good sce
, lars, or good lawyers, or good engineers, but bac
s Catholics. Else, vhy not bave availed ourselves o
- the existing divisions of lreland? The "biac
e North" is full of Presbyterians; let the Collage o
n Belfast serve for these. The rest of Ireland is Oa
d tholic: let thein have cork and Galway ; leaving t
t the little English colony whicli adheres ta ber Ma
d jesty's religion, the enormous wealth of Triaity' Coi
r lege. Had this plan beau adopted, the Colleges
.- vould, no doubt, have succeeded; but the design o
- the founders -would have failed; for that design was
- not te benefit education, but te injure the Catholi
f Church. As it is tha two have failed together. A
t University education has been offered te the Irish
s frac of expense, and lias bean rejected, bcause of

fered upon conditions which, te sacy the least, are pe-
n rilous te the faith and maorals of the Catholic stu
i dents. No harn is donc ta religion, because the
L Irish vill not go ta the Colleges. A Protestan

friend, who visited Galway some three years back
- foundi the numeber of students exactly the same as

the number of rich endowmients-not one more, not
one less; but, to fill ail these, they Lad been obliged

* to tempt over te the extreme west of Connaught soet
studejnts from England. it lately appieared that the
stidents at the Catholic Uuiversity, unaided by pub-
lic money, andi unjustly refused aven the liciter o:
conferring Degrees, are iore than double those o:
Galway, and more tlan those of Cork-and tlis, al
tthouîgli last year forty scholarslips, in value fromi
twenty te twenty-tive pounîds per annum, were given
a5waly amonîg 149 iîatriculated students at Cork, and
Galiay of'ered sixty amon-g its less than seventy
students, and actually awtrded fifty-one. Englishx-

oineniay ba content to shrug tlheir shouldears t the
flailure of one more nat tempt te undermnue tlPoperty
la Ircland. Withi the recollection cf anyt midd
aget mait there bave been at last live or six Inoew
reforgnntioins " a)] of whichl have failed in turn. The
Qtueen's Colleges are it anae mora. Lut the question
is how yi Wil like te ge on payiig for the failure.
At least it is vell that tliey should know whbat it
costs them. IVe will, therefore, call their attention
to a few particulars froi au able pamphlet jist pub-
lished. Up ta Deciber 1850, the Colleges bad cost
us more than £308,000, sud, in addition te this es
pital sum, -we are now paying for tei more than
M8,000 lier inmnum. andi with whiat resuilts ? The
law is clear and explicit : avery' College is boucnd to
present a fmil report, w-hiih is te be laid befor Par-
liament vithin six weeks of its meeting. Of these
annual reports savon are now due ; four al> have
ever becs presented. For the last thtre years, the
Colleges have publistedi nane, "tIhus violating the
condition of their very existence." The Belfast Col-
lage alone bas published aI " Calendar,-' fron whici
same inbrmation miay bu gleanied. Event the four
reports are imperfect, and that evidently not from
negliguce, .but frin an intention of withliollding in-
formation. Te Galivay report, for instance, bas
never stated the number of students. The less said
of that the butter. Still, they show enougli to enable
.ns ta calculate that each Diploma bitherto grantet
la Engineering lias cost the taxpayers £4,060 ; each
Diplonma in Agricultural Science £4,357; that, of the
students admittedi, on lythree per cent. bave thoiughit
it vorth while tu 'pay their own way to the B.A.
Degreo ;" for tlhough 20 per cent of the students have
taken that Degree, the remaining seventeen pet cent
-have doe iit wholly at our cost. It appears toc, thlat,
insteald of increasing, the number of students is1
steadily diminisbig; the great endowients oil'ered
lising at first " created a rush, which bas net been
lept Up: In a word, the vole thing is a miserable
fallure. The intention was te iake bal Catholics ;
the w-orking alis been to creste rich places for a few
governient nominea, snd te provide, at the expeunse
of the nation, a University education for the sens of
the merchants, bankers, &c., of Cork, Belfast, and
Galway. We suspect a returni of the sicc-ss of the
real object wouild bo as blank as the retura we have
of s;ecess in the professed abject. The Calholic
seuls we have managed to ensuare ave cesi us at
least soie four or five thousand sterling a-piece.-
Lord Chancellor Brady cosoles himself that " Ithe
Colleges are but in their ifancy:" cold comifort for
us. The " Taxpayor" sis what are they to cost
horeafter if in their infancy they cost i Usnear £40.000
per anaînu, besides £308,000 to start theni; ad if
we are te pay this for the education of the youtbs
of three proyincial towns i Irelaind, how can we re-
fuse the sane advantage to Liverpool and Manches-
ter ? The financial reformers will, we trust, press
these questions, and a good mnuy more, urpon the
carly notice of Lord Palmerston; and especially,
how it is thati he as allowed the richly paidi heads
an d professors of the Colleges te set the law at de-
fiance for the last tbree years by naking no report at
aill te Parliament. This is,evidently a dangerous
game, but it iras ne doubt felt te ba mare dangerous
to let their rosi state be publicly' known-Week'iul/d

.Regist er.
Pac'rîon Fîonix.-.On Sunday night a terrible

fighît took place ut Askeaton betwna twoe factions-
the Ryans snd Shaughanessys. Thec fight las ted near-
ly' tire heurs, during wvhich cime sticks, stenes, sud
ae-erv available missile n-cru plentifull usedi anti
cuits mare planty' than histones. Thmese parties
have an aid spleen for eacb othar, sud teck advan-
tage af the absence cf the police, whoe are attending
the C lare election, two being ail that we-re laft ic the
station,.

Tue AxcîEsr lIcmsn LÀNoaOE.-We (Nationu) beg
te call the attention af ouîr literaru- friands te the fol.-
lowring impaflnt latter, freom the "Ra-. George Gil-
filian, w-hich aippearedi ini a recent number cf the Cri-

'Sir-Trough the mîediumi of youîr valmuable sud
widey-circulated journal, I beg lente te la>' thîe re-
quest cf a ver>' deserving persan before tihe literary'
-world. Mr. James O'Sulliran,residinginaSbore raad,
Stir-ling, N. B., bas beau fer mao>'vears emiployed in
collecting, transcribing and translsting MSS., lu or
from the saient Irish language. e bas ini lis col-
]ection s great variety' cf select pieces freom ancient
and modern anthors, such as poems, songs, elegies,
biographies, historical sketches, sud legendts, b>' ihe
moast eminaut bards cf Erina, exhxibiting te the t-cade-
man> interesting s.nd boeatiful spacimuens of this te-
nerable tongue, and is ready, ast a ecea rate, to copy
them out, cither in the Irish charater or an English
dress, for those w-ho have an interest in such studies.
He has also ready for sale some very neatly-finished
manuscripts which would, I believe, be considered as
ornaments to the library of any one possessed of ge-
nuine Milesian bloed. He bas aiready executed some
admirable works of this kind or persons both in Eng-
land and Ireland, and bolds himself inu readiness for
similar employment at any time. ' I need scarcely,
say a word in praise of that noble Irish tongue-the |
tongute of a nation which is par excellence the nation '

will give him a majority.' We tiink the best thing be
can do for the country' would b to refuse reform, and
re]y on the support of bis personal followers and the
Conservatives. He wouldthus break wilhthrefoim
party, whic liwould form a powerfuli opposition, with
a good rallyig crj-, and the people at their back.-
Tie result, and at no distant day, ould probably b
that a Reform Bill vould. become law establishing
the ballot, substituting large for small constituencies,
abolishing the property qualifications. of members,
and enlarging as well as-redistributing tahe franchise.i

of poetsiand-which, though compartivelynow dead
w -yet speaketh ;pnor enforc,fnrther. the claims of an
- undertaking which t syabeteienansof circulating

e. more widely mnany interesting pieces of antique po-
r- etry, and of enabling many Irish and Celtie gentle-
n men to procure copies of ballads, &c., which are a
t presentîcnown, which may soon float on to oblivion
, but which serve to attest at once the rich resource
e of the language, and the-high and varied genius o
- the writers. Mr. O'Sulhivan is ready himself to sup
s ply all other information.-I am, Sir, yours, &e.
, ''GEoRGE GILVEJLAE.'
- We are informed that Mr. O'Sullivan eau furnish,
y among others, MSS. of Cath Gabrna-Bruighea
c Chaorthuin-Cath Foinn Traiglh-EBachdaibh agun
; Imtheachd Connal Gullabau-Toriîîgieachd Diar-
d mud agus Celse and Choiru-Teacid Ccounlaoch go
- Ieirin-Eachdrta na mi a [moire tanaig tar lear-.
i Amadan ior-Cuirt nu Mlieodhtan Oidche--Ceisni-
e omh Inigean Ghoil O Dimua Loighe-The dialogues

o of St. Patrick and Cisin, or Agallablh Oison agu
- Padruig, containing 1092 stanzas. His executieon o
Y the penumanship of the Irish character surpasses in
- beauty anything of the kind which we have yet sean

W hope lthat not a few of our renders will increasu
- their cherished antiquarian lore, by possessing then-
d, selves of a volume from the illumitatcted lpe of thi
f enthusiastic collector of the ancient literature of oui
k country.--Cork Lxain/er.
if

o GREAT BRITAIN.
- er Majesty was on Tuesday, 14th ult., safly de-
- livered of a Princess, being ber fifth daugiter and

aninth child. The last preceding event of the saue
f kind took place just four years ago, Prince Leopold
SIaving becen born in April 1853.
c Mr. Evelyn Denison (net Mr. Baines or Mr. Fitz-

roy), is the Ministerial candidate for the Speakersiii
Sof the Houase of Coimons.

- CouR mr QUEEN's BENc, LoNDON.-Roix v.
- W man.-In tahe Queeu's Benche n Thursday the

court granted a rule to show cause why- a nei tril
t should taite place in the case of Roux r. Wisemnan,
, n the ground thala the verdict was against evidence

s and that the damages vere excessive.
t Tarc VON-ur îPARTY AND TH GrENERAL ELEC-

1 ioN.-The executive of the I Societyl for the Libena-
t tion ofiReligion fron State Patronage uand Coiitrol[
e have issaei a document detailing the stops taken lby
- theim during the receut general clection, and reckon-
f ing up the gains anhd losses of the party of which
f they are the leaders. As the faclts are of consider-

able interest, w-e give the report ini a cordensed
fort :-Il Su soon asageneral clection lbaecame certain,
an address to the electors of the United inîgduon,
accompaniied by a paer of information fer electors,.
was publisied, and circulatel, to thIre extent of

. seven ßve thousant copries. iThe votes of M.Ps io
Ecclesiaîstical questions during past sessions wre
listriibuted through lme con2stiturenis, ad it is

knreorwn lid goor serv-ce iln stuihilrtimg the efforts tif
tira elactors. Suait anti piungaen tappeals wr- inst-l
ed rus advertisementais l tie ladrgrmrnis ilmg
te stea of the electicon, rging prtacilcal antition to
the lead ig topics of our poelity. "In eIseveral con-
stituencics the striggle as made t turn on stea.d-
fast and consistent adierence me tie h-rciples of'
voluntaryism, ratier thani on approval or conien-

n nation of the poeli>' cf tie guîVernmuent towtris
Chili. The total abolition of Chbutreh raies waus in-
sisted on as essentiil LIeprogramme of a Liberal
candidate, and care was takenu taichatct ere shoutild e
on tiis question no romcei for moisruerstandig or
compromise. Mr. Mill's motion fer inpartial disen-
dowrnient i Ireland was a topic freuIrenru- of cross-
exiamination. Indaiffet-ent andi flattering candidates
anere constrained by the resolutionc cf those wiose
suffrages thecy solicited to consider subjiects 'icI
they ladi neglected, and to adopt and pronoce un-
nistakeable opinions. Candidates who were hostile,

7 and who proved inaccessible to persuasion and argu-
nment, lin any instances auere dismissed, or defeuated
at the poll. I We have won, for those whc bave
promised to advocate our policy, seats at Plymouth,
Norwich, Rochester, Samndwîtieb. Bodnin, Froie, Fal-
Icirk, Reigate. Bury, Great Yarmnuth, Cardigan,
Newport, the City of London, and others, la the
towns and borouglhs of England and iailes ; inthe
corunties, Glamaorgarnshire, South Durham. Berkls,
Cambridgeshire. South Essex, West Surre-', Wst
Kent. and others- lall of which were fornierly lu the
paosscssionu of our opponents. We bave lost nus bo-
rougis, Bolton, Guilford, Leeds, .laidstone, Aber-
deen, Cambridge, Rochdale, andothers; andi as coun-
tias, Lancashire North and Hampshire North. 'A
carefll analysis of tia retuirns of thre n p arliament,
from England, iles, and Sctand, iotic-I mimng
Ireland, gives, of former memabers vinahos-c la tnre-
elected, about iftay wlio iay be reler on fer thieir
votes on all our religious liberty uesius. cThe nw
maemlaers amrount to 1G8. Of threse. accorling to pre-
sent knowledge, it inay be casonabl expectet ilrtm
in their Ecclesiastical oitics, as copared vimi
their pi-edecessori-s, thirty wrillcbi tintl t be losse.
sixty-six gains, and seventy-tvo excalnges of meni.
bers Ec-clsiastically simalr; aking. rs fite result
of this election, the proabibi' init of th/ry-x roas
(exclusive of Ireland) to the raligious liberty party.

" Whilst a genreral survey tius plainly indicaittes
tint car cause las tmade substantial progrE-ss since
the last election, thetre is a particular and personail
aspect which catnot ie cottempîîlatL, iwithoumt ieetp
regret. For reasons wiich atre believeti to be sepa-
rate and distinct, mi>any menbers of the late House Oi
Commons, ewho wre conspicuous On our behalf, are
not fouand in the list of the new parliament. The
loss of such faithful friends will occasion inconveni-
once for a time, at least, ia ourr parliamentary pro-
ceedings, and is a serious diminution to the joy vith
whimich wwen elrcome ani, increased numtber of adherents.
The work hbir has been so well begun cannot be
arrested in is progress. Thei dditions and omis-
sions in the new legislaure alike furnish to those
n-ire discen thea aigus of lire times assur-aucaeof tira
accelaratedi progress cf genuine neligions freetdom.

The cnfusion cf parties ia ihe late Parlianment w-as
ait-cati> great, and b>' tie i-ceont elactions il 1s wornse
confoundedi. One hîundraed anti eighty' new menmbers
have beau retuned, a large number cf n-houa ma> be
classifiead l ibitn. Still alttemapis have beau mate
mthlU nieretor less success te sanalyso tic noewlHeuse,

sud thue faut-ast anti umositaIefu- hich we hava saen
uvas lu the Evemninrg Sttar ef Tuesday'. 0f 639 nmam-
-bars thon alreatdy retunned, lthe Brtung Star consi-
:dat-s thait tiret-e ana 274 Palmer-stonians. These gea-
tiaemen are entinie lavoase tor the foreign pclicy- cf
the Promier, anti pi-ofass te have faithlir luhim as a
-Libenal mnambaer, thougr tire>- go amch fumrte- on
,Reform tlhan he bas ever- dane. Besides therse, ute
arc toit that minera nre 91 Libers] meaubans "cpposedt
te tira fat-aigu polie>' ef Lord Palmerston, anti w-lie
care more fer reflormi ait homo thian for quarraIs
abroad."' These are tire muen w-li fite preparedi te de-
anandi, anti, If necessar>', ta initiate, o. radical referai
in the electoral constitueancies. Tire feoleowers of
Lord Derby' at-e saidi ta bo 229, in addition to uthomr
thera at-c 45 self-styled Conservatives, w-hase politics
are s goodi deal lunsadvance cf Lord Daerby, anti, as j
are ballera, cf Lord Palmearsaor himsalf. Itis, threo -
fore, evide'ut tirai tira Pt-caier iras lire gaine la bis
owvn hauts, if ire ehooses or knowrs howa te play' it.
According as ire tdelarnes for et- againslt-reom, hbu
nia>' anime ta bis immediuate sujpporters se mnu> muna
cf strong reform ar strocng anmi-refcrm sentiments ris
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LENT- I OxN o.-An Oxford correspondent of the police, and weIt to apublic house uar oa te roai
Union, a new religious journal of Puseyite principles, thoulsands still following.-Manhîeser E i ner.
states thamt in Cxford the lractice of abstinence ni 'PIttpTFSTÂNT Bt,îuirio--AbOnî 159 îwt-ScalWednesdays and Fiidas lias bcn yvearly on the in- .Mor-1ioas) fi-aira Bristol.TGlî-bstir, uni pClieten-
crease, and that in the present Lent "iail the jnifmor hrai )lf Wroaste in Saturda ferIe Sait Laten.
meibers in resilence" absented theiiselves li one e Liverrcol.r'cs epart> auriiel ertheSant cifikr
hall on those days "intil itrwas understood tht ages. troniodt-.clî it-i niitand iv!neiitraon rîa
mecat would iot bc sarvc. imfit 1im i rms. csI r Ci n on .

climr: C yi uxt1s1A Ain Suts dist rit Tr Ao- iosoN CASE.-liiss : lei
ch-imual, st. 3 t iyie 1mi e, lt e] tfsupprlittrm-of v lii li uri"li He 'îîiî agladyi'whiravis apt-rcien-mad on s is
is Mr. Alexadiler Beresforil lope .P: the stcie îieian waf lvilig ic poison Ilier oset-
presentedL ta the -ongregation esteira- mrorig tn-rît- artnuimsterdgrpich gtleci iriit-in toLAielier,
Vas of a very ex-traordi liry cira ate hiLh iwsaria iriy l gii rieail tlFridalas lad striilier,

jar wairs cted at one end of the ch incr. It was trial mmite Fchu-gît tiiri.d leats. tob snd-eil
sirnounlte ub t large brmzen cros and close ta i : arrived at aller tl- r a wi tire roirau e-
sstood two ilarge candiles jr golden andlesi ithorl l id oil-i Theouit is te il cr l
The altarias covered t c lit lnratev-rnîgrt et-jeii ît l il sngtihd.
eloths oif variurs colouts and il rs of' every de---
scripti n ; imieii d. every available iiace\in the Titofmi maperi't Dilie n rk o s

Scliirci w-as coeral witiwers, aid the were even i br i in iot m-ing 1)iie str-ice Iast.
Sboind rouind the pillarsii ith red lmAh. Birind the Sundayf elar tat ite woildi have no iv:ii

ira lis e ti îccii] hav cm ot n -- 'l Alttw î 1cross On th aill ire yinting ;repre-seitiig the nnara thiy cime more o
Creifrxion andi otle inuc-Ilei conneced witbaratcwere-itakteiuntoe
salemi event, and lin thii st gain an <uimne .is Mr. Joseph ti . ra arm of Col]ugha, near

Sigired re cloth, exte]ding witi tio iter Near-. r-ctv d a mince it firr some unkn-
t-loths of a soewhicihat darier red. tvert tie i firilen. 1fe parok of itI iand wis founiriu siinrmg iat

Swhole of lat end of lte churci. Ihire corier table ailthl tire pie fre hiru, partly eaten. The ol
f stoo i a credencei tabe, rzntdwih c rmailos man was deri ieatuii tig ire pier it was foindI t
At thé end off the church ils na rcrOss vrornght colitiii iIarsenic. Neiither the criiinauul sendt-ilier the
on whi te vevet-i-. wlit, being pe i c agriinst a rt-c-p imive trt iled t il%. mnlIer lhi s blio discoeri
red cloth or curtaini, nresenited a: very, strikinir ap- g..t-r tctr tcri-ri , r ai ci iii- - aiiIini - Ilr KIetp aica t-a u Iiid f rluii for 111ev Iitg' %ias
pearaice. The vessais for the celeration c the l-eptomani iak pin intriai r ti was
HoIy Comuniiiioiin whiv lait--h iwerplaced-upot- Illeît-cri n thii ire alt-, ely put forw:u r ba rt litarrest tf:idg-

-orich lace coverings. AItelaeii o'clticic, every- tl1es-1l sessions liai wieaek, as lirrt u -
thing being mn reridiner, the organ struck up anii a t-remit orvrhoais cimit ri.T r ei ar thre orfori-

I procession of priests and cherisers cmrci-gel from irntia otiJlsui Pti. Teeig was aii cinmat-
the vestry rooi. hI comnsistel of ten a e-l chor- namient liaJoas iasor ta mcileorilui tI itnst e tpire,
isters and four ptrieste, including the lEcv. W. U pto m t haliaseted ltu le snran oti--, tb aisatttaeie
Richards, icuîimbentO cf Ie district. Three of then ihejhandsicread ioligt ) Fre ave but wsrc c artf-
haelng Oxford in, wuore there tciad black hoodwith ia ttaurics anrc eldiit; colavreirl spet-urvicnh ar
the white silk liiiintg. Ai cf thram ut-iao a me-tal terardei tre tia icmme-iari,îal bpeuitin daft.-
cross in the back of tbeir aneckîs. The procession micas cf an agenIre cotacetL u i -elab ît rala-

a -eadetil a eliorister lura surplic, nr rblieldi uP -kletoania.. Thei isistant judge, observing Itait
t argei staeross ti cIlt, cd approrachig th' bis nmadness li a method in it, sentenced him to ir-Vestouas ofta Iiilroligitu oprg h up uatiitIecui- taelecîrt

tiests anîl coristers and iislc- bn ne ylruen-eri
which they had beau engaged while passing doit-t ire
middle of the church. He then plaicel the cross nîcar UNITED STA TES.
to he seat of tIr incombent, liera h remîaieerl rEr-

ircea chaum.,riutureit raieuicne- Eiûnarios.--The- uuoston Joricna sav timeres laa
in ae rii ,i erofthe st ce. I yerslia great emnigratioii fror Ilthe Ne- Englanii to tIhe W est-beci liiiiie te ibclie art-ivrd for ir ecwl-e l-il st ta l

ment Of r-comunion service, and the thnree priests oar , an ernigraLiaun o reaspectabl- faianues with
wlo wer- to tarke part in it, retired. During thirit j meat't. it la attibut'.di tie irnctreae cx-
ai)ente ain official ascended tie atar steps rMn perse of nng i tire tld ttledistricts frru the
liglhted the two huilge candles, iwhich re-ainiiiiiig burn- jig pice cf rats, andi proiionis, r rd t the Srd
ig. Wheni the priests re-entered. ther howied rev- f cx riong te people.
ent tot i te riltar is t-e rasieiîed lile steps, riai The ChiicIg Prw of the lst inîstat stys lct on
tic-n ki-ieti-e ire cros s irutil the East1er ynI, mhe evio ite Wednmesday rupwarrtis of fur hnrI i-tfed
whichlthe ople werc enriged iiiging, aVrs fin- emiigrants passed tlrrough Chic-ngo. Ty avre iostly

imhed. The ren wet thui the servic, strn 1- fMI te iru1-ral and inintig districltis of Englai, and
on tlez steis of thI alitarwith teirt-jr rihts tir ihe j'Co- .lthogh authetwoin were, soine of tche, goodI look-
I , exct diring the Epistic tati Cosîel, awhen irithey' ing riand intelligent, yet the rmnwere bt -very inlif-

t r'ned rout.-N/ritni Pos feraent sitecimiens of I uinanmiiity.

East-mt: S-r.ca- r Enoi rnu.-Tihr-ee celniCes Exrmsts orF .u i:Ar .:nr rî H :
i miore ravie pLassl aiwavy sinicef th Clitr ccold Uymsrv.-The :mnoto tf Ccg lie ai ilatr-

in Edinbiura gth recoril the tritphat successes wich rard Uiiversity hs r-recintly leein interriiupted liv
it w our haippy luit to wjines thret unit i risa , tira expilioni ct'n of tire stdents. Itappears that
jiti at mte end off thrai t lapîuse cf tm ne i i crisa inrsig- a student of'f ili-inity, professing la b a spiritl me-
i mienurirt coiiicidence ilrt the s-cene o a great Criatho- ditmni, aid who hir isucceeded in duping large eir-
lie revival should lie witiu r l-oit e the plac-e, cle t in tis City and the neibcring tons, rent-
wher ut no distaînt late a garrtt ilfor-deil ample ed toe ini t'- several umitnabers of the fIeniimtyI o iîness
space for the Easter elcbration of our foref-lthers. Iris serprising eats, which is said to have surpassed
but ias not the scere Of tieresurrection lard by an similar performance of the kind. At this sittinîg,
the place wiere He avs cîrucified? liow rapidly the hou-ever. Iris career was suuddenly checked by the dis-
harvest has increassd nayv ie gathered froni tihe itl- covery i f a professor of theo Scientific School, that
loviig data :-The larrge chmurchr of St. Patrick's the tables weri moved and the mnuisic of the spirit-
will, when filled, contain well nigli three thousand producedI by a trick of bis feet. A tmeeling of the fa-
people. On Sunday, last there were in Ie rnorning cul>' las been convened, and the malter thoroughly
four Masses, including the elevait o'clock s-ervie, investigated, iwhich as resulted in the expulsion of
and at each of thesa thie large chutrci was crowded i te delinquent, iro has hitherto sustained an unble-
to inconvenience, while many couîld not gain admis- mished repuîtation ailmong hIis fellow-students who
sion at all. In the evening thie pressure was dretad- inainly believe him ta be self-deceived.-Bcston Jour-
fui, and, as mighlit have been supposed, iundreds nal.
were disaipjpointed in gaining admittance. The stairs A gentleman who has heen travelling iu Kansas
leading te the grahllerios, and the outside lobbies Of fer several weeks, reports that the tide of emigration
the cliurcli,-every place,i m short, whiera lie volce pouring into the territory is like tlait invasion of the
of Father Rineifi could be hard, was crowded to Notchern hordes, and the pro-slavery men are oer-
excess, On a fair average there could not, during awed and completely cowed by the overwielming
the day, have been less than 16,000 souls w-itini Ithe power that the Free State men now have in numbers.
clitrei. Suci are the fruits of the mission, and the Great eu nmbers are entering the territory overland
mission is the fruit of the enlarged churhi acrcomnio- from loa.
(laLiean.iuîir//tl•imes. P A ScENE IN v;EEEcnE's OuRc.-The N. Y. Tribune

The Morainr Star says:-" We understand thaït says that on Sunday last, after the termination ofthe chaîible was îwornî on Easter Stclay' by' thie tahemorning service in Henry Ward Beecher's church,
Rer. E. Stiiart, lIcîuînlbent of St. Mary 3agdaucr aueil Iressed nan about fifty yoars of age and of -

Munster Square, et the aigbt o clocklt communuîiîn at]nd very respectable appearaice arose frotibis seat in
b> th Re v. F0.. Lowder, itihe 3issim Churclii, he far corner of the gallery, and standing erect withCsver Streat, St, Goorge's East. ILt is xpected is arms folded, addressed the reverend gentleman in
that a list ofauabonrfteen clergyman who isedi the a Iutd voice. Ail ees were instantly turned upon
pecmliar vestaents reconibl shed > u l ractntrian the speaker, theîholse was perfectly silent while the
contemporary, vi ha tiiblisaodut the e'umci of it le moister and congregation waited anxiously te hear
veek in the columns cf tie saine organ. We eli- Ilat the interrupter of the ceremonies had te suy.-
lieaI lime is a c argy n in "Cornwal liw has laving secured the undivided attention of the audi-
msa thue1chasuîble' fan 17 >'earst-5.ence, this latter individual again addressing the pul-

One of the daily newspapers which, thouglu edited pit, made the following remnnrks: :' I only wish to
by a Dissenter, is adoptei as an organ by sote say, Sir, that if your dinners are as good as your ser-
ultra-Protestant member pf the Clhurchl, thius spearks muons, I should not abject te dining with you some
of the judgmîent in the Iknighîtsbridge Clri tl cases r day.?1

-1 The judgment prontuncp, ii fewricotaf 'Tractarian WORVsE THAN WODE4 NUTMEGS-WonsE THAN
image worship being irreversible, Wii opier-ate as a Rucass-w-oon H.±As.-The Boston Post, thus mildly
sentence of death on the Establisied Churc, iiwhich remonstrates with a certain class of Distillers--those
appears le have been deliberaia abandoned to its who are extensive owners of hogs-in the United
fate by the Arcibishop of Canterbury and the Bishop States. He says :-If the Distillers of w-hiskey who
of London. The two prelates who approved of it, use strychnine are extensive owncrs of hogs, they
ought to have forescen, if their Lordshaips did not, havent made nemuch by introducing the poison. , The
that the next question after the abolition of chnrch- Cincinnati Gazette says that at Ingram's Distillery,
rates, which ca ibe no longer maintained, will bie, ftom the 1st of Aigust t the 24th cf Ocber, 1285
whether the inajority of the antion shall continue ta hogs died. At the Distillery in Pittsburgh sitoC tbe
support the Establishment, whose severance from the Sti of October, 2576. M r. Pate of Rising Sun, lost
Christuimty of hie Gospels, and union ithri Idolairy, 500 ; Mr. Slumer, of Covington, 500 ; Messrs. Gaff, of
have been declared by an irreversible autority.' Auror , 4546. At New Richmond, since the strycb-

The report of a recent Missionary Meeting at Roch- nine disease made its appearance, 10,4$5 have died
dale contains "la resolution of tianks to Almighty making an aggregate, so far as accounts have been
God for general prosprity>." The Record character- received, of 60,000 bogs, valued at: $300,000, and.
ises i as "gross iumpropriety." wuhen fattened -would have beaunworth $650,000.-

The danger ls, that -Lord Palmerston may hrimself
prefer to bring tforward. a Reform Bill,. which will
cither be an illuisory jugle, or shaped with areliance
on ils rejection in the House of Lords. - But a littie
time will show.-Tablet. ,

CANDIDATES. AND THEia WivEB.-The ladies have
taken an active part at several of the lections just
ended. At Huddersfield, as mnost of our readers
Inowr, Mr. Akroyd, at the close of the election, em-
bracedb is wife in the presence of the assembled
thousand in St. George's square, to whom the lady
and her husband then bowed thir ackno-wledgments.
It is said that an influence that largely contributed
to Lord John Russell's returanwas the admiration ex-
cited by the appearauce at the Iustings and active
interest taken in the poll by hlis tife. Lady chn
Russell appeared in the city viith ier ciildran, visit-
ed the diffierent polling booths, iadi a smile and a
courtesy ready for every voter, and complaitely Won
the huarts of the multitude. Another candidatu's
uwife in the country carriedi matters even fuirther thilan
did Lady John uItssell. Ladyi Mildred Hope, the
diauighter of! he Marquis of Salisbury and wIfe cf
Mr. Baresford lope-whoalias just got ii for Maid-
stoume-by the admission Of all parties carried the
election for er uimsband. SIe did not exactily can-
vass for hina, but all through the election she was
constantly driving about eti î;e town ; sue was also muost
active ltthe nomination and during the îpolling; and
at the close, unable to restraia herself a y longer,
she thteu u tiahewindow f hlier hotel i adressed
thie nmob in a speech iwahii everybod ag-reed i-as
better than her hiusband's, delivered iineiatelv af-
terwards froi the sanie place.-Brafrd Obscer-t.

Nearl - thir.t>persans, iîrahctiags r entlemen
of~influience a n unbn cdfn svtraesraen,tharlbeen
appreiei deal on a charge cf smig luchte d eans-
sisti i1 the svae atcîck oi Ma oivedan d Lis
friends at the Kidderminster election. The case las
been adjournedtili Frida.-

PRoTESTAN WDDnNu.-on Easter Monda>' a re-
markable wedding teck place in Bradford pais i
church. James Tetly a pauper, weil on in ears.
was married to Betty Stoekdale, whose prenion iais-
band was killed at Bowlg Ironnworks Tre oparties
had lived soma time as man and wife, and the lesj.u-
zation of the marriage was.necessary to secura pau-
per relief. A procession left the neigihborhool of
Sticker-lane, where the couple resided, shortly after
8 o'clock, accompanied by thousands on its onward
march, the multitude still increasing in density as it
passed down Leeds-roai and up Vicar-lane to the
Old Church. It was lod by a ian onihorsebackwith
white hair, 87 years of age, dressed in a scarlet cloak
and this patriarcl ofI tire cavtalcade gave away thewilling bride. Tu-o other hoersemren followed, one
dressed in a soldier's coat and a sorry hat, vith hisface plainted as red as lhe coat; and the other in a
bearskin jacket or cape, with bat te match, and iis
face painted like that of a savage Noi Zealand chief.
Tien followed, in a cart, the bride and bridegroom,
witlh ai object sitting loir betîeena then, rescrnbling
ia lis crouched position, the figure of "Old Nickt-,"
playing the bagpipes in ut Tat O'Shanter." Thebride sat calm and eek, seldou ilooklcing ronnd ber,
but the excited bridegroomio, often gesticulated vio-
lently, showing the intended wedding-ring on he lit-
tle finger of his right iand. Thirty riders an patient-
looking donkeys, -ame next. Many of them wercanseking, la teir faces colored, and were drssed
in ail imaginable costumes. eliind these came se-
veral Vehiclees full cf ' Ilweddingers" and others eu-
joying the singuîlar scene; and to adit excitement to
all, a band of misiEcians maie tire welkin ring with
lieir furious executiol of "Sec the conquering ehero
comes.." By the time the procession hadl reached the
top of the Cihîur-ci-lhniike no feier thanmu 20,000 ier-
sons, who had cscaped chiefly froa rills arid ware-
Iouses, crowded the churchyard and manuy of le al-
jrcet streets. Wien the knot uwas tie tîheyV wrr
prevented froimi pnaaing ilroutgli the town by the


